Let’s Get to Know Each Other!
Name:

Tamy Dabu

Contact Info (E-mail or phone,
whatever you prefer.)

T3ndabu@bellsouth.net

Family Members (spouse/partner,
children, grandchildren, etc.)
Please include birth years. (It would
be helpful for family tree purposes
if you could keep also note the
family lineage, e.g., which
grandchildren are associated with
which parents.)
Names of your parents:
Where did you grow up?

Spouse: Nelson Dabu
Children:
Natalie Dabu – 1996
Nathan Dabu - 1998

Eugene Weingarden
Jane Weingarden
I primarily grew up in Lighthouse Point, Florida.

Where have you lived and where do Lived in Lighthouse Point and Deerfield Beach Florida until 15.
you live now? For how long?
Lived 1.5 years in Scottsdale, Arizona.
Lived in Aldie, Virginia for 9 years.
Lived in Orlando, Florida for 13 years.
Lived in Merritt Island, Florida for 13 years
How did you end up living in your
current city/town and what do you
like about where you live?

I accepted a job with the United States Army Corps of Engineers
which has a field office in Merritt Island.
We love Merritt Island because it is a small town, has great public
schools, a tropical climate for growing plants, has an abundance of
wildlife, fishing and water related recreational activities for us to
enjoy.

Where did you go to school
(college, university) and what did
you study?

I received a B.S. in Biology from Bridgewater College in
Bridgewater, Virginia.

Current Occupation:

Biologist/ Air Quality & Storage Tanks Program Manager with the
United States Air Force.

Former Occupation(s):

Biologist / Wetland Project Manager, with the Army Corps of
Engineers.

Interests/passions/hobbies: e.g.,
Gardening
how do you like to spend your time, Vacations, including planning vacations.
what brings you happiness?
Family time.
Very passionate about wetland protection, threatened/endangered
species, proper zoning of land, clean air and clean water.
Organizations with which you are
involved:

Sierra Club, The Nature Conservancy, American Cancer Society,
local Food Bank, AAA, AARP, World Wildlife Fund.

Three interesting facts about you:

Received the Department of Army, Commanders Award for Civilian
Service.
Served as PTO President of Edgewood Jr/Sr. High School (jr/sr high
school where our children attended)
Strong environmentalist.
I Care.

Please feel free to add additional comments or share anything else you would like us to know about you.
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